Humeral cement removal in revision shoulder arthroplasty can be challenging. Secondary damage to the bone and neighbouring structures can be extensive and compromise later reconstruction. We present a technique that employs flexible reamers from elbow arthroplasty instrumentation, which aids cement removal at the same time as minimizing the risk of iatrogenic injury.
Introduction
Cement removal in revision arthroplasty can be challenging. This is especially true with osteoporotic or deficient bone stock. In cases of infection, it is desirable to remove all residual cement. Secondary damage to the bone and neighbouring structures can compromise later reconstruction.
Humeral revisions are particularly vulnerable to secondary damage: the canal is narrow, the cortex often thin and the radial nerve lies close to the shaft. Although ultrasonic devices are used in femoral revisions, the radial nerve can be exposed to damaging temperatures, so we do not employ this technique in humeral revision. 1 Flexible osteotomes, back cutting chisels and gouges are available in most revision centres, although manual removal of the distal cement remains time consuming and difficult.
We have found that flexible reamers designed for use in elbow arthroplasty and, in some intramedullary nailing systems, are a useful adjunct for distal cement removal from the humerus. We use flexible reamers from the Latitude EV elbow Instrumentation (Wright Medical Group, Inc., Memphis, TN, USA). To our knowledge, the technique has not been described.
The technique
After removal of the cemented prosthesis, osteotomes and gouges are used to clear the metaphyseal cement mantle. A 4-mm drill is then used to penetrate beyond the distal cement plug within the humeral diaphysis. Achieving a central penetration is critical and this is confirmed by orthogonal image intensification. A reaming guide wire is then passed down the canal and again checked on image intensification. Starting with the smallest diameter reamer (5 mm), the distal central cement plug is carefully reamed. Sequential increased-diameter reaming at low speed, with frequent irrigation, affords efficient removal of cement debris. During reaming, the forearm is held loosely by the assistant to minimize torque on the humerus. If the reaming system has detachable cutting heads, the use of an olive-tipped wire prevents disengagement inside the canal Image intensification, inspection of the reaming debris and an arthroscope are used to inspect the intramedullary canal and confirm cement removal. Reaming stops when all cement is removed and cortical bone is reached: this may require a 13-mm reamer diameter.
This technique has been used over 50 times at our institution. We have had no humeral fractures. The humeral wall has, however, been penetrated on four occasions during the drilling stage: attention to achieving a central drill penetration in two imaging planes is key. Subsequent to the introduction of this technique, the need for windowing or performing humeral episiotomy has reduced significantly, although such techniques continue to be required very occasionally. We advocate the use of flexible elbow reamers to expedite distal cement removal in revision shoulder arthroplasty.
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